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PERSONAL AND
GOVERNOR TALKS
TO THE AVIATORS

COUNTRY HUB
COMMITTEEMEN

LOCAL MAN WEDS
COLUMBIA GIRL

Attends Military Dance Willi

Ex-President Taft and
His Other Guests

President Weiss Announces
Names of the Men to Han-

dle 1918 Memberships

Harry Kochenour ' and Miss
Anna Rife Are Married

in Ithaca, New York

The Governor and Mrs. Martin

Grove Brumbaugh with their guests.

Ex-President William Howard Taft,
Colonel and Mrs. J.ewis J. Kolh, of

Philadelphia, and Congressman S. B.
Fess of Ohio, were later comers at

the military dance given Saturday
evening in the Board of Trade for
the men from the aviation camp at
Middletown. As they entered they
were greeted by the strains of "The
Star Spangled Banuer," and every-
one standing at "Attention." The
Governor made a brief address to the
men in service which was roundly
applauded. The Braxton orchestra
played and Mrs. Lyman D. Gilbert
and Mrs. John W. Reily presided
over the coffee urns. This was the
first in a series of three social events
given for these men. At the second,
next Saturday evening, there will be

? flits and driiV it v. (tec
iii charge wHhvs to publicly thank
Bowman & Co.. Dives, Pomeroy and
Stewart, and Kreidler Brothers for
their kindness and hearty co-opera-
tion in helping With the decoration
of the hall and many other ways toi
make these datisos u *uccei

Mrs. Musgrove Reaches
Her 93rd Milestone

Many old friends throughout tliej
city and county will be glad to know'
that Mrs. Sarah A. Musgrow? is eel' -.
brating her 93rd birthday to-dav at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. A 1 \u25a0 j
bett M. Hanier, Second and Herri
streets. A recent illness prevents
her from joining the family in a
birthday dinner, or receiving guests,
but many friends have remembered
htr with flower*, a-d pee* t|N
bearing good wishes.

Mrs. JlusGrove was born in Boons-'
hero, Md., in IV:!"'. ?? ?minr ? o tt.t-*!
city when a child of ten with her!
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Snir<l> M Gard- .
ner. Her lather was an expert car-
penter who helped build the Zion j
Lutheran Church and the old (Vap-j
itol. She has many delightful remin-j
iscences of the early life of the city]
which she has watched grow from an!
old-fasliioned town to the present i
beautiful and hustling place.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar K. Frazer, of i
1829 North Second street, spent the I
weekend with their daughter. Sirs.
Samuel Bewis, In York.

Mrs. Thompson Carter went home |
to Lynchburg. Va? yesterday after aj
fortnight's stay among relatives in j
this city. '

Names of the men who are to con-
stitute the 1918 membership commit-
tee of the Country Club ofJHarris-
hurg were announced by President
John Fox Weiss this morning and the
committee will meet to-morrow Eve-
ning at S o'cloclc at the oftlce of
Charles E. Bergner.

George W. Reily is rhairman and
C. Todd secretary of the committee,
mittee, which is as follows:

m HH

MRS?. MARY B. KOCHENOUR

A wedding of interest to Harris-
burgers was that solemnized in
Ithaca, X. Y., Saturday evening at 8
o'clock, when Miss Anna L. Rife, of
Columbia, and Harry Kochenour, of
this.city, were quietly married in a
local church there.

The bride, who was unattended,
wore a chic traveling suit of chiffon
broadcloth with moleskin trimmings
and hat to match. Her corsage bou-
quet was of orchids and trench flow-
ers.

Following the ceremony there was
a reception at the home of the bride'ssister, Mrs. Fred Beittel for the rela-
tives and friends.

After a wedding journey to New
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and
various points in the northern part
of the state, Mr. and Mrs. Kochen-
our, will reside in this city where
they have newl.v-furnished apart-
ments at 1618 North Third street,

will .be "at home" to their friends
after February 1.

Mrs. Kochenour is a daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Steiner, of Co-
lumbia, and has frequently visited

; heje where she has a wide circle of
j friends She is a graduate of the
Columbia High school, :: general fa-

I vorito among the younger set and
j actively engaged in the local Red

; Cross work in her home town.
1 . Mr. Kochenour, who is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kochenour. Sr.,
of Reily street, is connected with the
Harrisburg Pipe and Pipe Bending
Works as foreman of inspecting
tables.

Little Miss Dinger
Has Birthday Party

Little Miss Belva Dinger, 1833
Susquehanna street, delightfully en-
tertained the."Merry Girls" of Ot-
terbein United Brethren Church,
Saturday evening. A business session
was held' at which the teacher, Miss
Myrtle Brown,' presided. A general
good time followed. The hostess had
arranged interesting games for her
sifiall guests. Refreshments were
served to Miss Minerva Bernhardt,
Miss Catherine Barnhardt, Miss
Katlicrine Bent'/., Miss.Thclla Rich-
mond, Miss Mildred Gilberthorpe,
Miss Jennie Booth, Miss Margaret
Plank, Miss Claire Gardner, Miss
Florence Gardner, Miss Lillian Ham.
mell, Miss Pauline Far ling, Richard
Bresley, Miss Myrtle Brown, Mrs.
George Dinger and Mrs. John Bents.

Mrs. Landis and Children
Leave For California

Mrs. George B. I.andis and children,
of 1825 North Second street, started
Saturday for Riverside, Calif., where
they will make an indellnite stay

with Mrs. Landis' parents. Mr. Lan-
dis, formerly connected with the State
V. M. C. A. of Pennsylvania, is now
with the V. it. C. A. War Work Com-
mission. stationed at Camp Hancock,
(la. Their son, William Landis, is
with the Mosquito Fleet, and George
Landis Jr. will complete this year's
studies at Dickinson College before
joining his mother in California.

Mrs. Landis was a singer of dis-
tinction, whose beautiful contralto
was heard all too seldom because of
home duties. Those who had the
pleasure of hearing her occasionally
at church, the Y. W. C. A. or D. A. R.
events were enthusiastic over the
richness and beauty of her voice.

FALLS ON THIS ICE
Mrs. Dwlght I.udington, daughter

of Major and Mrs. Leib, The Ter-
races, New Cumberland, fell on the
Ice at the foot of the front steps Fri-
day afternoon, receiving serious in-
ternal Injuries. She Is resting as
comfortably as possible to-day. Miss
Helen Ijell) fell at the same time, but I
was uninjured.

Miss Laubenstein Sails
For France as Nurse

Miss Esther Laubenstein, a trained
nurse of this city, who sometime ago
offered her services for France, re-
ceived orderjs Saturday to report im-
mediately in New York City, and will
sail from there in a day or two for a
foreign post. Miss Laubenstein, who
is a graduate of the University of
Pennsylvania Nurses' Training school
will be connected with the University
Unit No. 20. She has been supervisor
of tlio Harrisburg Hospital Training
school since her graduation.

VISITS AT CHAUTAUQUA
Mrs. B. F. McClellan, of 759 Glr-

ard street, has been called to Chau-
tauqua, P., by the death of her
mother, Mrs. Margaret Eichenberg.

Mrs. Harriet Hauck and Mies
Pauline Hauck, of 1301 Berryhill
street, are home after a several
weeks' stay with relatives in Wil-
mington, Del., and Kennett Square.

Miss Maude Basehore, of Enola.
visited friends here yesterday.

Mrs. Calvin Koons, of 1907 Chest-
nut street, lias returned home after
a several weeks' stay with relatives.

Miss Grace Campton, of Pittsburgh,
is a guest of her aunt, Mrs. M. Luther
Rogers, of Market street.

Edward Martin, of Lebanon, was a
recent guest of his mother, Mrs. E. H.
Martin, 1731 Green street.

Miss Pauline Storey, of Richmond,
Va? is visiting her cousin. Miss
Blanche Thorne, of North Third
street.

Mrs. Thomas Yarrington, of fealti-
trore, is stopping for a few days with
her relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Charier
B. Tracy, of State street.

A. H. Armstrong, George Bailey,
Charles H. Bergner, Howard M. Bing-
a'man, .losepli A. "Clement, Carl W.
Davis. Henry F. Drake, C. A. Emer-
son, Carl B. Ely, Henry S. Evans,
It. E. Forsythe, R. L. Gillespie, A.
Boyd Hamilton, William M. Hargest,
Ezra F. llershey, Hersliey; Paul
Johnston, P. N. Kasson, Hershey; J.
Herman Knisely, C. Howard Lloyd,
Clarence L Miller, Ehrman 11. Mitch-
ell, John C. Motter, Donald McCor-
mick. Harry T. Neale, Lew R. Palmer,
Dr. Charles S. Rebuck, Fftink A. Rob-
bins Jr., Steelton, Charles E. Ryder,
Lewis S. Sadler. Carlisle. J. L Shear-
er Jr.. Paul G. Smith, William S. Sny-
der, A. C. Stamm. Frank B. Wicker-
sham, W. Frank Witman. s

Mrs. Baldwin Speaks
Women of France

A large audience*heard Mrs. Har-
old 11. Baldwin lecture on 'AVomen
of France" yesterday afternoon at
the Y. W. C. A. The lecture was made
vivid by the use iff slides showing

various activities of women in
France. Some of the more interesting
ones showed the great amount of
women at work in vineyards and
fields. Mrs. Baldwin spoke of the
women in munition factories and
how the Y. W. C. A. helps care for
them. Paris is no longer a city of
frivolity but has answered the call
of her country and has put forth
every effort to meet it.

Another lecture will be given next
Sunday at vesper service by Mrs.
Baldwin. "Safety and Its Relation to
Women," is the subject.

Mrs. J. I!. Carriitliers presided at
the meeting. Miss Smiley gave a
vocal selection.

All persons interested in Y. AY.
C. A. work are invited to attend these
lectures.

Miss Charlotte Richmond, of Wash-
ington. D. C., is visiting her relatives,

ilr. and Mrs. James F. I.ang, of Gre£n
street, for the remainder of the
month.

Miss Frances M. Brown, of Deli- |
a_r.ee, Ohio, is spending the winter
with Miss G. Wynne Cassel, 1732 i
North street.

TETLEYS
f.(ndia and Ceylon TEA

Is Inseparably Related to Purity,
Strength, Quality

ONE LIJTLE TEASPOONFUL MAKES TWO CUPS

A Country Worth
.For Is Worth For!

aT^
mm?? HE War Saving Stamp is the answer

of a great democracy to the demand
for a democratic form of govern-
ment security!
A War Saving Stamp is a stamn

for which the government will pay you $5.00
on January 1, 1923, and costs between $4.12
and $4.23 during 1918, depending upon the
month of purchase. Thrift Stamps cost 25
cents each and are applied in payment for a
War Saving Stamp. A War Saving Certi-
ficate is a pocket-size fplder containing twenty
spaces upon which to affix War Saving
Stamps.
The Bell Telephone Business office at 210
Wanut Street, Harrisburg, has been author-
ized to sell these "baby bonds" of the United
States Government.
They may also be obtained at the Post Office,
at. the bank and many stores.

"Buy a War Savings Stamp"

fws.s. THE BELL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OF PENNA. f JGL Jl

eamHma >. \u25a0

Closed Every Evening
During Coal Shortage
In order to do our bit in conserving the light and 'heat

during the present coal crisis, this store will close every
evening except Saturday until further notice.

The Hoff Store
New Cumberland, Pa.

CASHIER TELLS I
HOWU.S.CAPTAIN

ROBBED BANK
Badly Wounded, He Identi-

fier Body of Officer Who

Committed Suicide

FAIL TO FIND MONEY

After Tragedy, Slayer Erased
Bloodstains and Went

to French Class

Camp Funston, Kan., Jan. 14.

Details of the manner in which Cap-

tain Lewjs J. Whisler robbed the

bank at the Army cantonment here

and killed with a hand ax four of

five men who were in the building,

were told to Armv officers yesterday

by Kearney Wornall. who, seriously

wounded, was the only survivor of

the captain's fury.
For forty-eight hours, Wornall,

who was cashier of the bank, had

hovered between life and death. But
yesterday his jTrogress was so satis-
factory to the Army physicians that

they permitted 'film to tell the full
story of the tragedy, which ended
with the death of Captain Whisler,
self-inflicted at the moment of de-
tection.

It transpired that a note Captain
Whisler wrote after he had decided
to kill himself was addressed to a
young* woman at Ottawa, Kan., but
Army officers are making every ef-
fort to keep secret both her name
and possible relation to Whisler.

\Vornall's story differed slightly
from that which had previously been
pieced together, as Army officers had
questioned him during his infrequent
intervals of consciousness. Yester-
day Wornall told how he was in the
bank with C. Fuller Winters, vice-
president of the National Reserve
Bank of Kansas City, Mo.; John W.
Jewell, editor of the Camp' Fun-
stone paper; Carl Ohleson, of Kan-
sas City, and O. M. Hill, a clerk in
the bank, when Captain Whisler
came to the bank.

It was about 7.30 o'clock Friday
evening. The door was unlocked and
Whisler easily gained entrance to
the building. Walking around the
counter, he drew a heavy automatic
pictol and told the men he was
"short in his account," and believed
that this was the "best bet" to rem-
edy it.

Wornall says that the officer's re-
marks were treated as a joke until
he took an ax from under his over- ;
coat and struck Mr. Winters with
its Hat side. All of the men thenwere forced to lie facedown on the!
floor, while Whisler selected money,
mostly bills of large denomination,
and thew them into a sack. Wornall
says-he then was forced to get up
and bind the other men. His own
hands then were tied by the officer
and all of them were gagged.

Here says the staff officer who re-
ported Wornall's statement, the
cashier's mind is blank, and he re-
calls nothing thr.t happened until
he became conscious in an ambu-
lance on the way to the hospital.

Wornall had been found by a sen-
try. wandering aimlessly outside the
bank about an hour after the crime
was committed. He could not an-
swer questions, but mumbled unin-
telligibly, according to the sentry:
"Don't strike him again. Are you
a fiend?" and finally murmured,
"Bank robbed." Then the alarmwas given.

Identifies Captain's Body
That Wornall knew perfectly whathe was doing Saturday night wuen

he positively identified the body ofCaptain Whisler as that of the rob-
ber was attested to by a staff offi-
cer who was present at the identifi-
cation. Before the body of the Army
officer was wheeled into Wornall'spresence, the wounded cashier was
asked to read from a magazine to
show that he could see and under-
stand.

Then Whisler's body, dressed
_ in

his olive-drab campaign uniform
and upright in a chair, was wheeled
into the ward and placed directly
before Wornall.

"That's the man, that's the cap-
tain," exclaimed Wornall, according
to the staff officer's story. Wornallthen made a sworn statement that
Whisler was the man who had rob-
bed the bank and committed the
murders. ?

After the crime, it now has been
established, Whisler went to the
quartermaster's bilice, where he re-
moved the bloodstains from his
hands and garments. He then pro-
ceeded to a class in French.

When an order came from head-
quarters for a report from all com-
pany commanders Saturday the cap-
tain seemed to know that detectionwas at hand. It was then he killed
himself.

Sell Beautiful Home
on North Second Street

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shirey have
just sold their beautiful home, at
1726 North Second' street, to Attor-

ney Eltjier Ehler, of the State De-
partment of Health for slsiroo. Mr.
Sliirey who was connected with the
State Y. M. C. -A-. work for several
years here, is no located in Philadel-
phia with the American InternaUonal
Shipbuilding Corporation, at 140
North Broftd street. As it'becanie im-
perative for them to move from the
city, their house in the Italian Ren-
aissance style, of tapestry brick, had
to be sold, and Mrs. Shirey, a woman
of to-day, made the sale herself
without the assistance of any real
estate men. a fact of which she is
proud. They have several weeks in
which to vacate the premises when
Mrs. Shirey will Join her husband inPhiladelphia and their son, Robert
Shirey will finish the school term at
the Harrisburg Academy before join-
ing to his parents.

M. Kennard McFarland, of 1417
Zarker street, spent the week-
end with friends in Berrysburg.

Mrs. J. O. Knisely, of 23 2 South
Fourteenth street, is home after vis-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Knisely,
jf Reading.

MISS DRISCOLL
*

312 N. Second Street

Marcel Waving
With the New French
Eletcric Marcel Iron

This is the only Hairdreasing
Parlor in Harrisburg equipped
with this modern invention for
producing the most beautiful ef-
fects in halrdressing.
ItAIIIIHU'.SSIM; VAMCt'RINGSCALP TREATMENT

Perry Legislative
Aspirants "Dry"

New Bloomfield, Pa., Jan. 14.
Although the primary elections are a
third of a year off, two men have en-
tered the political arena as candi-
dates for the Republican nomina-
tion of Member of Assembly. They
are Clark M. Bower, of Blain, and
William C. Lebo, of New Bloomfield.
John S. Eby, of Newport, has not yet
signified whether ho will be a candi-
date for the nomination to succeed
himself.

Bower has served several terms as

a member of the board of County

Commissioners of Perry county. He
is also director of farmers' institutes
of Perry county. In his announce-
ment Mr. Bowers says "If nominated
and elected I pledge unqualified sup-
port of clean and wholesome legisla-
tion, including the most advanced
and effective temperance measures."

Lebo, editor of the Perry County
Times, of New Bloomfield, once a
candidate for the Assembly on the
Washington party ticket, likewise
has taken a stand in favor of the
prohibition amendment. His an-
nouncement says: "If nominated and

elected I pledge my vote for the

Prohibition amendment us well as all
other clean and progressive legisla-
tion."

SAMI'KI,E. RUSSEM.
Funeral services for Samuel 13.

Russell, former City Councilman, were
held from his residence, 1!H North
Sixth street, at 2 o'clock this after-
noon. Dr. William N. Yates, rastor

of the Fourth Street Church of God,
officiated. Mr. Itussell was prominent
in railroad circles, and had many
friends.

GREET OliD FRIENDS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Senna, of

New York, the latter formerly Miss

Helen Much, of this city, are heim
with their small son, Charles Senna.
Jr., visiting Addison Buch, at 31 j
Maday street. Mr. and Mrs. Benna.|
are playing in .a comedy act at tho'
Majestic tliis week, and incidentallyl
greeting many old friends.

FOR WOMAN' SUFFRAGE
The president of the Central Penn-(

sylyania Woman Suffrage Associa-
tion urges all members to write atl
once to State Senator Philander Cj

Knox, asking him to work and votei
for the woman suffrage amendment.
This must be done at once to be el-

,

fective.
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